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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Tnr. G tenors Fociith. The only recfp-i::ti,u- s

c!' ti:f national anniversary in this
vicinity wa.-- tie pic-nic- s of tbe Catho'ic con-
jugation mid the Presbyterian Sabbath

which were held in two teautiful
fl.lj.iccut to town. At the former the

innit txttnsire preparations were male for
tfio n ci imnedatU ns of visitors, and an

l i iiilai.ce of the jichrst viands and most
lubstantial eatables were prepared w ith
l.ivihh hrnds, Lut we regret to say that in
point of numbers the affair was net a success.
Many persons were txj ected fiotn neighbor-
ing localities, but they fai'ed to puHn an
appearance. The Carrolltown bra.3 band
w as on the grounds throughout the day. and
did much to enliven the ccca-io- n The Sab-
bath School ce'eb-atio- n ws enj iyed by the
little folks with great zest and spirit, and
happiness and good feeling prevailed to a
nio.-- t gratifying extent.

Prom other sections we have received no
report of proceedings, but learn that the
Catholic pic-tii- c at Johnstown was tie most
extensive and most pleading ever held there.
All nations m! sects were represented, and
nothing occurred to mar tl.o festivities in
ariy way.

TiiF.Stnot i. Commencements at Louet-10- .
We had not the pleasure rf attending

ither of the recent school exhibitions at Lo-n-tt- o,

nor have we received any report there-
of, Lut understand that bo?h exhibitions
panned fi" with more than UMial credit to all
concerned and with great gratification to
i very person in attendance. The exhibition

. f the voting ladies of St. Aloysins' Acade-t.i- y

i.s particularly spoken of as having been
of the most pleasing character, and tvi-dmc- ed

the gre.-i-t care and culture bestowed
by the good .Sisters of that institution upon
tle puj-.I.- under their'charge. St. IVancit'
C'ulKc and St. Abiys-im.- ' Academy are
:irr. i. the best, if not themselves the very
I t. fcnoois in the country, and we ae ;

j.tad tokuow that their unsurpassable merits
ue deservedly appitciatcd far and near.

PfKo(-- s K.WLKOAT) AfCIt T.ST AT Wit.
M nr.. A lad named Eddie, Claycomb, aed
about fourteen years, attempted" to cross the
Ji. K. II. trai k on horrback, near TVilmore.
on Tuesday last, but before he shc-veed- ed

the Cincinnati Express WVft came
i'h.r.g nnd Rtrn. k hie Lort-o- , killing tho nni-r-.- nl

ly and throwing the boy to a
.t!sideraU c'istance, fracturing one of his

b'U- - and it,j:nit g bim very severely about
the head and brea.t. Young Clay comb was
removed without delay to his home in the
village and place', under the care of Dr.
K"ru, but at lai-- t accounts was lying in a

ery prrc irious conditii u. We believe it is
the rpiirm r f the physician thrt the ii.j'iml
leg will have to he amputate., but eves that
may net tave his life.

Loon ovt rr n Tnr. A PitUburg paper
says a new schcr-- f for swiniling fcrniers i

n li e tapis. The article now tGeied is a
wroi-cr- t iron p. nt. i.V'u.p int a ho h.w
: pi.iie, of the economy of whi h wonderful J being conveyed from Whito towuthip. thistaesare Md. Tiwe that havh pot bit.cn v. to the A.-yln-m at Uarrisburg.

Lh.it wrfut;ht ir n points cott more aCaprd" from his friends bow Altoona, onp.ne tnan tntiro shares ot ca.'t ir.-n-. A
th.'e low-poin- t swindlers arc undrr&tood
to i f. making a hurried sweep up through
f.:.; cnv.'i. s of iew York, in ord"-- r

: .r. t into West Virgit.i.i, Pcnnsvlraniaand
' e Eastern States, farr. era would .1.-- , Weil to

1 on iho al. rt for them, P.tpers desirous
.ng mi-:- r patrons' pockets will direct

Attention to thi i swindimg siiemo. It has
c st the farmers of the West about $20 j, 000.

P.Asr. P.M.i. The return cw of bas i

Villi b 'tween the Sir. untnin eer" club of this !

p .c and the "Mountain Sta." Club f Al-tjo-

wpg play.i on the gr(unds of the lat-t"- r.

on the 4th, rind, as in the Crt
lin favor of the "Mountaineers." Ow-m- -

to ihe heat, only live innings
were played, resulting as follows :

1- - 2. 3. 4. .1.
tounfaineers, 1 1 33 17 242.Mountain Stars, ... . 0 1 1 a 5 9.
Files caught Mountaineers, ; Mountain

Stars. S. Left on bares Mountaineer. 6 ;
Mountain S'ars. 4. Umpire Dr. J. M. Gem-n- o

11, of AHoor.a. Scorers for Mountaineers,
jm. W. Davis; for Mountain Stars, J. M Etii.

1 11110 of gam, M hours.

That Sf.t rkack. We were the recipientsfi a delightful terenade a few nights ago.
Several interesting specimens of calico resid-
ing ia cur neighborhood no doubt attracted
tie irenaders in that direction, but never-
theless thry came our way AtisL-e- v up under
ur window, and then nnd tlere they did

7MI id in a style that was se veral Kinlnh)ad of anything in the instrumental music
I

line that wo have listened to for a "m..nthr f Sundays." Consider us duly obliged, gen-
tlemen, nnd the next time you go serenading
tlon't forget to fiddle a few ut der our window.

NiRncw Fscat-f- . Mr. David Jones made
a narrow scape from death yesterday after-
noon. While at work in the public well
near our office the persons engaged in hoist-
ing the dirt let go the handle c.f the windlassbefore the bucket had been properly securedon the platform, and the heavily laden ve-re- l.

descending the well with great rapidity,struck Mr. Jones on iho head and shoulders,lnlhc.ng a tcvero cut and several painfulbruises. H,e well was over twenty feetc.cep, and how he escaped without being
killed outright, is certainly wonderful.

The Mfrcaktile Tax. The County
Treasurer is required by Jaw to bring suit
apainht all dealers who neglect to pay the
mercantile taxes assessed against them on or
before the first of July. As Treasurertx does not desire to become responsible,
nor does not wish togivo delinquents trouble,
be ,Wcs us to say that ho will wait nntilthe loth lust., but after that date all taxesremaining unpaid will be collected with costsand five ir cent, additional.

Jrsr as East. -- A quart bottle of Metro-politan oil caught fire yesterday at the resi-dence of Mr II. C. Devine.anJ spreadingover the shelf ami partition soon produced
quito a flame. About tne pint of
thrown upon tho fire extinguished it instant-ly, and no doubt a serious conflagration wasthus r.reventad. Would this have been thecase had tho oil been Carbon instead of

Oar readers wjl! do well tothink of this.

li .""Mttu-V7- e are under ob-- ";

"n.,rf?r " to our frienjl "

win iuaun.a are alKO d ue to Mrs. H. C.
" ior another invoice of !elicious cake

a fw cm.ant PMtr botVexceHent,

Yor-- persons ereine from home to school

count es-fn- .d

game,

day

water

'nd

wn Lno a good febool at Edinboro. -

There is some talk of establishing a paper
mm at 'iyrone and a city park at AltoOna
Yes. s(me talk.

Rev. A. O. Shaffer, s rresbyterian clergy
man of Allegheny county--, was killed bv
lightning, on Tuesday week. -

A bHck snake measuring fire feet eight
in .hcs was killed oear Bradley's station ,orae
three miles Irom town, one day lastweek.

1 he absence of the editor has Drevented
tbe showing tip of a Western Radical hailing
from this tec tion, as promised by us last
wet k.

Fivo Johnstown boys were prettyseverely
ourneiJ, on V ednesday last, by tbe explosion
of a quantity of powder with which tbey
were playing.

James It. McQuown has been found
guilty of manslaughter in Indiana county,
for killing George Shields, and sentenced to
five years imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

Traugh, of the Holldaysburg Standard,
has been "attacked in tho rear" by one of
"Job's comforters." We don't know which
to commiserate moet, Traugh or the "com-forter- ."

Our former townsman, Hon. Thomas Col-

lins, has been nominated for Congress in the
fourth district. Philadelphia. Glad to bear
it. but shall be more glad if he thould hap
pen to be elected.

Tho Altoona Tribute corrects its own
statement by saying that tbe girl's name who
de.-ert- ed her illegitimate child in that city
is not Wilson, aud that the reputed father
nevrr was married.

W'm. LI. Gardner, Esq., haB been elected
Cashier of the First National Bank of HoHi-davsbur- g,

in place of Robert P. Johnston,
Esq , deceased. Mr. Gardner has been bead
clerk of that institution for the last yra.

A Pa. R. R. enginer named Augustus
Pelan lay down and fell asleep npon the
track at Parkersburg, on Thursday night
lnsf, and a freight train ran over bim and
literally cut him to pieces. Air. P. was one
of the oldest engineers on the mad.

In the trial of the case of Gillis vs. Ta. R.
R. one of the suits growing nut of the
Johustown platform disaster our. Court
held that the Company was not liable for
oamages ; and that decision has been re
cently amrmed by tut Supreme Court of the
State. f

John Redman, a track repairer on the Pa. I

R. Ii., was run over and killed near Brin- - t

toT.'s Station, op Thursday morning last. ,

II was cn a hand car with otuer werkmen,
bnt all but him jumped from the car Rjfore
the accommcdatiou train struck it. lie was
a young unmarried man.

During the prevalence of the heavy thun-
der storm on Sunday last, the barn of Mr. !

Petar O'Neil, in Mnnstor township, was J

'
struck by lightning. The fluid passed down
one of the main timbers and set lire to the
building in the basement, bui was fortunate-
ly discovered in timo to prevent any serious
damage.

A n a i called at the farm of Mr. "Williams.
n vir iNew Alexandria, stnioreland county
during the recent abs- - nce of that ptntlcmaa
and 1 is wife, and representing himself to j

Mr. T.'s 6on, a mere lad, as a cousin,
Ftr'.L-e-

t d.-- in borrowing a and saddle J

t"Jgo to G eetisburg, since which time he has i

n t boen heard from. Tho horse was valued I

at '200 r nd tho saddle at $ 10.
At inaiue man named Bender, who was

Wednesday Isst, and rettirmtig to that city
on a freight train, excited much fear and
apprehension pmong tho citizens by the
wi'ilcst kind of mad anlics and threatening
demonstrations. Her "male thing-- i p"
generally until x nursnay evening, wnen ne
was caj Hired and taken to the Poor Ilouse.

A young Jol.ni-tow- lady, who had been
on a vi.--it to East Liberty, attempted to com-p.- lt

suicide by taking laudaumn, at the
Union Depot, Pittsburgh, on Monday, but
was foitunatcly discovered swallowing the
pois.n, and antidotes being administered
without delay, her life was saved. It was
all about love. She preferred a Johnstown
lver to a wealthierone at East Liberty who
was urged upou her by her friends, and swal-
lowed the landanumn to simplify matters.
Her namo is given as Morrau.

They have a method in Indiana State for
preventing a donkey from braying, which
might be tried with good effect not a thous-
and miles from this place. It consists in
tying a heavy stone to tho animal's tail.
He can't bray, they say, unless he can bring
his tail to a horizontal position, and this be-

ing impracticable when the weight is attach-
ed, the "barbatio yawb" is suppressed. The
patent comcB from China, and its efficacy is
now btdng tried on a mrdo in Madison.

NiNriT-For- a degrees in tbe shade the ther-
mometer has made in its weather indications,
aiid higher than that it has never been at in its
upward gyrations, so Tar a we know, in this
region where blow foft zephyw to cooling ; and
hence we've no doubt that all would bj about
as well content if the heat was played out, and
an end put to its orpressive ruling. But as this
cau"t be done to suit every one, we suggest as
a means to save us from running down in our
boots or wilting clear to the roots in a warm
perspiration, that oool garments we buy. boih
you an I, at the cheap store of Rowland It. Da-
vis ; and thus bargains secure, onr coiufort in-
sure, and avoid all further vexation.

Eclipse. A total eclipse of the sun is an-
nounce! to take place or! the lth of August
nevt. The darkness en that occasion, it is said,
will be unusually prolonged, hut as it will onlr
be vit-ibl- in Australia snd other out of the way
regions it won't make a ' biff of diterecce" t
us how long the fhow lasts. There 13 another
eclipse, however, which intercuts us, and that is
all the time visible at Thompson's great mer
cantile mait on High street, whoro there fa now
in store a stock of goads which for variety,
beauty and cheapness eclipses any assortment
ever oOfcred for sale in Ebenb-burg- . This eclipse
is worth seeing and worth investirg in.

As You Please. You may think as you
please, talk as you please and act as you pleaso,
but if you want to please yourself, your wife
your family, your relatives and your friends, you
will find the most pleas 'nt mode of doing it is
4o call at the cheap clock, watch and jewelry
establishment of C T . Roberts, on LTijrh street,
and buy a sewing machine, a valuable watch,
or some other handsome and desirable article
comprised in the immense and beautiful assort-min- t

so lavishly displayed and so moderately
sold by the enterprising proprietor of that re-
nowned and low-pric- emporium.

Push is n good thing. All progressive people
have it. The world demands it must havo it

goes to the wall without it. It is tbe condi-
tion o( sucess, the story of achievement, the
song of triumph, and unless a man practices it
he,can ejapect nothing better than to be pushed
and jostled from the busy walks of life. So
'push along, keep moving," and while indulg-

ing in tbe exercise don't neglect to push your
way into the cheap cash store of V. S. Darker,
wheie all kinds of goods are sold at the lowest
prices prevailing in this market. You will besuretona it a push that will pay.

Ladies, attend ! Of counse you must have
millinery goods and fancy goods, and of course
you want to know where to buy those to the
best advantage. L. Mayer Is reputed to keep
tho largest and best millinery store in six ooua-tie- s,

while his piices are said to be low bevond
precedent. It might be to your advantage to
pive him an ordtr. Mr. Mayer's store ia in
Parte" building. Main st., Johnston.

"Pat as yob go i" is a motto that's sure
Trouble to "are and be?t comfort procure ;'
"With "pr.y us yon go."' as a rule ai d a guide.
You'll bare all you need and something beside.
For then you'll buy what your wants demand,
And buy where money the most will command;
You'll bur what you need, no leap or no more,
You'll seek for your goods at tbe cheapest store.
And seeking you'll find, as surely you must.
He Fells the cheapest who sella not for trust.
And now as a fin-al- e to this wisdom in rhyme,
'We tell you you'll saYe many a dollar and dime
By making your purchases in the grocery Hue
From a stock that's coirpleto, fresh and fine.
And this stock you will find, as good as the best,
At the store of, M. 1. Oatmau, oie door west
Of Roberts' jewelry emporium, oo High street,
Where customers always a wcleome will meet:
Where nothing on credit but all things for cash
Are sold at great bargains, and go like a flash:
Where all can be suited and none seek in vain
For ail that they need, whether fancy or plain;
In the way of provisionf , tobacco anil cigars,
Confections, iruiu, waps in cakes and bars.
And everything else which in stores of tha kind
Customers will be 6nr at all times to find :
Not forgetting the best and cheapest oil in town,
1 be famed Mctropohtan.cin here only be found.

A Co!staxt Streak Almost ererv dav
brings something new to the extensive house"- -

iurntshing anl hardware emporium of George
Huntley, which at this dav stands pre-emine-

among the first class business establishments of
Cambria county. H e won't attempt to enu-meia- te

what can be found at Mr. lluntlev'a es
tablishment, but would just sav to our readers
that In ninety-nin- e cases out of one bundled
you can get what you want at bis store, at the
lowest prices, and In either large or small quan
tities. Amone recent eoods receiver! bv him
is a large invoice ofDeck, half bushel. hnhol
bushel end a half and two bushel baskets. The
attention of farmer is particularly invited to
these, and the attention of everybody is invited
to the thousand and oue other articles comprised
(u his immense stock.

With the. heat so oppressive and a close, Bti-tiin- g

air.
We all feel as if wt'd about as soon go it bare.
But as this would be shocking, and make peo

ple stare.
All that we can do is to seek the coolest gooua

to wear
And this can be well aud cheaply done; we do

declare.
At the store of SnozMASLra, whose prices are

always fair :
Whose goods are rioh ami stjlieb, handsome,

fine and rare.
And good as the best that can be found bete or

elsewhere.

U you khcw a friead or ;gbor or 4aT
man

Who wants to buy his ciotbins on the moner- -

savinjr plan.
Just whisprr to him kin Jly, in word? both clear

and plain.
That the best place iu Camhm tor bargains him

t gain,
Is in Johnstown, at COHEN'S, in Parke's fa-- j

moua Hill,
Where prices are tbe lowest, and there's goods

enough lor all.

IiAitx. Grr.M.vs and Frekch ate taught
At t ',rririnl J tit r,l;.l,n. r'l.o.- -

br.gin tlug3 studlM ln the Fftll pby3.;o!ogy
nrill Hygiene are tanght by an experienced
phjgjclan.

LITC XEWS ITE3IS,
. . A letter withdrawing Pendleton's

name was to be read in the Convention
this morning--.

. . A locust stun; a Radical editor out
West the other day. The editor survived
but the locust died.

. . A lunatic jumped from a New York
forry boat, the other afternoon, waving
tho American flag over hia head.

..Mrs. Victor, lately convict c J at
Cleveland of the murder of her brother,
William Parquet, has been sentenced to
be hanged August 20.

. . Major Lawrence Vnn Buren, brother
of President Van Buren, and tor many
years Postmaster of Kindcrhook, New
York, died suddenly on 2d instant, in that
village, in hia eighty-fift- h year.

. .It ia flaid that lamp cylinders can be
prevented froru cracking when exposed to
the burning flame, by fi-f- t placing them
in a vesFcl of cold water and bringing this
to a boil over tho fire, then removing the
vessel and allowing it to cool before taking
out the cylinder.

. . A special from Aberdeen, Mississip-
pi, says : On Tuesday night a Air. Her-
bert, a Radical candidate for the State
Senate, murderously assaulted a frcedman
who had voted the Democratic ticket.
The negro's life was saved by somo citi-
zens.

..Peter Cagger, n well known Demo-
cratic politician of New York, was thrown
from a carriage nnd dragged a con9idra
ble distance, in Central Park, on Tuesday
evening, and instantly killed. Another
gentleman with him was very dangerously
injured.

. . A Znncsville paper describes a mon-
strosity to which a woman gave birth in
that neighborhood lately. The body of
the child ia naturally formed and perfect
in all respects ; but tho head, instead of
a mouth, has a well formed trnnk, like
an elephant's proboaia, through which is
received all the nourishment that the child
partakes.

. . It in asscrlod that Mr. Uhase has
written a letter to John Cisco, pledging
himKlf unreservedly to support the nomi-
nee of tho Democratic National Conven-
tion for President. This may be relied
Dpon, says the correspondent of tho Louis-
ville Courier, as correct, and fully commits
that eminent statesman to opposition to
the Radical Jacobins.

. .General M'DoweH signalized his as-
sumption of command in tho South by
removing Gov. Humphrey, and tho Pres-
ident of the United States, in the exerciae
of the little power that is left him, recalled
M'DowelL It was a very decided step
on the part of the President, taking into
consideration Thaddeus Stevens' new ar-
ticles of impeachment, and the admission
of four new iiu poachers into the Senate.

..On Sunday, the 21st nit., a party
of twenfyflve negroes started from Bur-
gess's Mill, on the Satilla river, in a small
sail boat, to attend a meeting at Jeffer-sonto- n,

Georgia.. On tha way tho boat,
through mismanagement, capsized, and
nineteen of tbe party were drowned. The
others saved themselves by dinging to the
boat until help arrived. Of those drown-
ed eleven were men, tbe real women and
children.

Radical ReToratiom. Its pood ef-

fects are permanent. It not only restores
the color of tho hair, but the quantity and
natural gloasiaesa. This is said by every
one using Mrs. K. A.' At.i.kn'8 Imphoved
(new style) Hair Restorer or Decssixo.
(" W! bottle.) Every Druggist Bella it
Price One Dollar. ?jul.9.1m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Can nnd should obtain agood education. For particulars address J. A.Cooper, Principal of the State Normal School.
Edinboro, Ta. rjuly 9..4t.

ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
t rhe 8ubecrib r ofrra at Private Sale hisr A KM, situate in Chest township, Cambriacounty, 4 miles from Carrolltown and G miles

She3t SPr'nK3- - Tlj Farm consibts of C5
ALKtS, of which 20 Acres are cleared and
" good stato of cultivation. The balanceofthe land is well timbered with marketiible lum-

ber. There is a comfortable Frame House anda Ham on the preroisos, besides a vounc and
tnwity orchard of choice fruit trees. There are
also a never failing spring of pure water aulother conveniences on the ) md. The property
will ho (old on fair terms and an indisputable
title will be given. For further information
apply to X. D. EASTMAN.

Cheat Tp., yjpieeg
SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of

Fieri Facias and Vend. Eipin .
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ofCambria Couutv. and to me directed, there will
be exposed to Public Sale, at the Foster House
in Johnstown, on Saturday the 25th dav of Julynext, at 2 o'clock r m . the following'Rel Es-
tate, to wit : All tbe right, title and intereptof
Robert Uarclay, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of laud situated in Yoder townshio. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of G. W. Osborn on
the east, the township rond on the north, and
lnnds of O. Y. Osboin nnd Samuel Blough on
the we-t- , containing nine acres, more or less,
improved, having thereon erected a two story
plank L house and frame stable, now in the oc-
cupancy of Robert Barclay.

Taken in execution and to be Fold at the suits
of John Thomas et. al

JOHN A. Br.ATl? Khoi-ir- r

Sheriff's OlTlco, Ebensburg. July 9, 18b8.-3- t.

NOTICE. In tho Court of Comimon
Cambria Countv No. 6 M arch

jnui, iiTO. Daniel bnvuer vs. Margaret Snv-de- r.

Af.iA8 Scbpoen-- a is Divorce
CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS. The Common-wesdt- h

of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of Cam-
bria County, Greeting : "VVnitnicAS, Daniel -- nv-

,r.,c,id' on tll 111,1 dxy of December, A. .
lrOi, prefer bis petition to the Judges of our
Court of Common P ca for the said County of
Cambria, praying, for the causes therein set
forth, that he might be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with Margaret Suy-de- r,

his w ife . We do therefore command you.
as wehave heretofore commanded you, the said
Margaret Snyder, that setting aside all other
business and exci:sei whatsoever, you be and
appear In your proper person before'our Judges
at Lbensburg, at a Court of Common Pie-.- s

there to be held for the said County of Cam-
bria, on the first Mondai of September next.
to answer the petition or libel of the said Dan'

I Anvrlfiv an, I tn . . . !C V

why tho said Daniel Snyder, your" husband"
should not be divorced from tho bonds of mat-
rimony, agreeably to the Acta of General As-
sembly in such cases made and provided ; aud
hereof fail not.

Witness the nouorable George Tavlor. Pres-
ident Judge of our said Court,' at Ehensiurg,
the Kh day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eixtv-eigh- t.

GEO. C. K. ZAlIM, Proth'v.
Attest Joh A. Bt aia. Sheriff. jul.O 4t,

yto$200 per montli salary
V J paid to Agent, male or female, to
introduce our PATENT EVERLASTING
WHITE WIRE CLOTHESLINES. Addrpss
AntR-CA- Wmic Co.. 76 Wjiiiai Sit., N. Y.
or 16 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

CIRCULAR. MILL. 1IULAY, GANG
SAWS. E very-Sa-

that leaves our Factory is Oil Tempered
and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even,
and made of 'uniform temper by our patent
tempering process.

v

'W W eC? s

1 w
- s t

AXIiS, corr.mon as good as thehcBf.
RED JACKET (Colburn'a Patent)

AXE cannot beex celled. We guarantee
they will cut 25 per cent, more than com-
mon Axes, with less labor tn the chopper.

Send for circular and prices to LIPPINT-COT- T

& BAKEWELL. Pittsbcho, Pa.
Sde Manufacturers. For 6ale by principal
Hardware Dealers.

STAR iGRICrLTVUIL Work.
ALBANY COTTON GIN MAN-

UFACTURING CO., Albany, N. Y., Manu-
facturer of General Agricu liural Machinery,
comprising the celebrated "Star" Threshing
Machine?, "Star" Railway (or Endless Chain)
aid Lever Horse Powers, "Star" Cotton Gins
and Condensers, Circular Cross-cu- t Saw Mills,
Vegetable Cutters, Horse Hay Forks, Corn aad
Fed Mills, Power Cora Shellers, Dog Powers,
tc. &c.

We wish to call the particular attention of
Farmers to our celebrated "Sta" THRESH-
ER and CLEANER, which, as lately improved,
we claim is far superior to any other machine
now in market. It is compact and easily por-
table, simple in its construction, and therefore
easy ta operate by the most inexperienced, and
will do its work with marvellous rapidity and
perfection, and with comparatively the least
demand upon the strength of the animals driv-
ing it.

V e have made recent improvements in this
machine by which we are enabled to THoaouon-L- T

clean the ob Aix under almost any combi-
nation of difficulties, and we are now using an
entirely new and effective device for relieviug
the feeder of dust, thus making the operation
of threshing as comfortable aud safe as with
tho ordinary roaehines it is annoying and fre-
quently de3tructive of health.

These Machines are made of suitable sizes
for oar "Star" Railway S Horse Power and for
our "Star" Lever Powers for 4 and G horses.

For sale by our agents and dealers generally.
For full particulars, send for our Illustrated
Descriptive Circular and Price List. Corres-
pondents will please address THE ALBANY
COTTON GIN MANUFACTURING CO,
P. O. Drawer 163, Albanv. N. Y.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE!
WARRANTED to mmovk ALL DESIRE
roa Tobacco. This gieat remedy is an excel-
lent appetizer. It purifies tbe blood, invigor-
ates the system, possesses great nourishing and
strengthening power, enables the stomach to
digest the heartiest food, makes sleep refresh-
ing, and establishes robust health. Smokkhs
and Che-web- s roa Fitty Ykabs Cured. Price
Fifty Cents, post free. A trettwe on the ii iu- -

rious effects of Tobacco, with list3 of references,
testimonials, etc., sent free. Agents wanted.
Address Dx. T. R. Abbott, Jer?ey City, N. J.

f S. ST11AYER, Justice of the
PEACE. tJohtiEtown, Pa. Ofiice on the

corner ef Market itreet and Locust alley,
Second Ward. dec.12.-ly- .

A GENTS WANTED. Something new.
- Every family wants it. Galvanic Silver

I lating Fluid. Received 1st premium at Paris
Exposition. Send CO cts. for sample. HareisCo., 32 North 5th st.. Phda., Fa.

THE SUCCESS
Of tb OSK DOLLAR SALE Kcvolu-tle- nln Trade.
WE furnish at a uniform price of O.vk

such articles as are used by evervfamily, at a less price thaa they are sold by any
wholesale dealer in Ne York or Boston.

Agents wanted to with us in car-
rying out a plan which meets the wants of themillion, and in the disposal of a larg and va-
ried stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Pla-
ted Ware, Watches. Carpet'inga, &c. Our termsto Agents are superior to those of any otherfirm, as our circular will show. Those gettingup clubs can secure a piece ol Sheeting, Watch,Dress, Sewing Machine, kc , FRKE OF COST.

A check describing an nrricle to be sold fora Dollar, 10 ets ; 0 for $2 , 41 for $ I ; CO for
$G ; 100 for $10, eent bv mail. Send money
oy Registered letter Circulars mailed free to
any addre s. Agents wanted everywhere.

Address HARRIS & PLUMMER,
34 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

Proof of our statement that we have made
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION IN TRADE
can be found in the fact that the immense bus-
iness we have built up has induced a multitudeof small conoerxs to imitate our club system,
and some by advertising the presents they will
give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, to divertsome of our business to themselves. We make
thU anncuncement simply to inform the public
that it will be for their interest to patronize our
house, as we still continue to give bi'tter

OODS AND GREATER INDl'ChXEXTS Ti AQ&NTS
TO AN ANT OTHER CO.VCER.f IN THE BUSINESS

We sell everv descrintinn of DR V A-- i.-- a VPV
GOODS, PLATED WARE. JEWELRY,
BATCHES. SEWING MACHINES, 4c.&c , for the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR.
Circulars sent to anv adJres free.

"PARKER & CO.,
Nog. 93 and 100 Sumner St , Boston.

We are prepared to receive Advertisements for
A New List of FIFTY NEWSPAPERS

ON THE

PACIFIC COAST
EMBRACING

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

XEVAD A
AND Till TEKKIT0BIE6 OT

MONTANA.
UTATT,

IDAHO and
WASHINGTON.

Also, a new List of Newspapers, by which we
can insert an Advertisement occu-

pying an inch of space. in

250 NEWSPAPERS,
l-o- r 40 cents each per Month.

SEND STAMP FDR CIRCULAR.

ADDRESS

fjE0.J? BgWELL J. (S
ADVERTISING AGEXTS.

A3IERICAX
Anti-Incrustat- ion Company's Office.

No. 147 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE ANTI-ixCRUSTAT-

Will remove scales from STEAM BOILERS
and keep them ch ak, render the Boiler les
liable to EXFLOSICN, AND CAl'StMO A GREAT SAV-

ING OF F0EI..
These Instruments haAe been in successful

use during the lust two tears iu many of the
large establishments of Philadelphia and oth
er parts of the Unite 1 States, from which the
most flattering testimonials of their wcn
pkrful saving of fcel and labor have been
received

?TPARTIES having BOILERS would do
well to call at the office and examine teptimo
nials, etc. JOHN PAREIRA, Pres't

Kzba Lukens, Sec'y and Treas. ju.4. 3m.

T ICENSE NOTICE. The following
JLA persons have filed petitions for Tavern
and Eating House Licenses in the Clerk's Of
flee of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cam
bria countv, which wi'l he presented to the
Judges of said Court, cn Wednesday the 15th
daj of July next :

tavern license.
Conemaugh Bor Andrew Abler, 2d ward.

Johnstown Bor. Margaret Nicholson, Thomas
S. Davis, 2d ward; John Brady, 3d ward
MHlville Br. Thomas Michaels. Yodt Tp.

Robert Barclay.
eatino nousE I.ICTNSC.

Carrolltown Bor. Simon Schroth, Julius
Steich. Johnstown Borough Jacob Fend, 4th
ward. Loreito Bor. .Tames O'Donnell.

GEO C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.
Ebensburg, June 22, 18H8.

CAMBRIA CO. NORMAL INSTITUTE,
E RESS BURG, rA.

Geo. YF. Cope, - - Principal.
The second session of this Institute com-

menced on Monday , JuneS2d, and will continue
tkn weeks'. There will be no other Normal
School in the county ibis summer. This school
will afford superior advantages to teachers and
othera to receive instruction in the higher Eng-
lish branches of education. The teacher of
the school will receive a fixed monthly salary,
so that the gre-itc- r number of individuals who
attend the lighter will be the tuition fees on
each. Remember, teachers, Improvement is
the watchword.

Ebensburg, June 25, 1869.-3f- c

I C n A TJ D ROWAN,
ALTOONA, J3A.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
Is prepared to make contracts for the paint-
ing of Churches, Dwellings and other Build-
ings in Cambria and surrounding counties,
acd for the execution of ail other work in bis
line, raiuting done at prices more moder-
ate and in a style far superior to most of the
work executed in this section. Satisfaction
guaranteed. feb.20 --tf.

STATE OF JOS I A II U. I1RO WN,
--i DEC'D. Letters of Admintration on the

estate of Josiah R. Brown, late of Blacklick
townshij, dte'd, having been granted to the
undersigned by tho Register of Cambria coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all persona indebt-
ed to 6aid estate to make settlement without
delay, and those having claim against the
same will present them to mo in proper shape
for adjustment.

GEO. M- - READE, Administrator.
Juno 11. lc'CS.-G- t.

VTANTED Men to cut nnd haul one
' to two thousand cords of Wood . Dia- -

tance short. M. M. ADAMS,
je.ll.3t. A. DITRBIF.

ROHRER'S WILD CHBRRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

M H HH HX Tl Ml RITTKKx

The very best in the Market.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Cor. 2d ana IVooa Streets,
PITTSBURGH, TA,,

Wholesale Agents for the West.
For sale by A. A BARKER for Ebenbnrg

and vicinity. j ll.'6t.-ly- .

Tte Last &wmi Success.

J5V

HAIR

Jh inerneBolCte
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and bcautr,

and produce luxuriant growth. It Is
perfectly harmles, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a Gne head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful glojs and perfume
imparted t the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
Tot Sale toy nil Druggists.

DEPOT, 193 GBEEXWICH ST., X. T.

Jolimtoivii and Kbenshursr
MARBLE WORKS!

. , ,TT ' ? ijia lir acain uscn rmrgc ot tne i

branch Marble Works at Ebensburg, 4,
wnicn ne win operate in tonnetion"
with his extensive eftabushmer
jonnptown, tne Fubscriher adopts this 171
metho.l of informing the citizens of
Cambria coaniv, that he keeps a con-sta- nt

Fiipnlv of tlo best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated times in Ebens-
burg and at till times in Jobnptown, to manu-
facture to order, either n MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES, MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU" TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices ns like work can be put up
in any of the cities, ilavin in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen.
I do not promise too much when I say that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a

of finish which cannot be excelled by any
other mm ufacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap.

CEP Prompt attention paid to oruers from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any point named.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, !Sfl8.-tf- .

NNUAL STATEMENT for 18C7
of ihe Board of Directors of Ehfnhnrc

School District, showing the receipts and ex-
penditures, and the amount due from the Col-
lector, and all the financial operations of the
district for said School vear :

DR.
Amount due on Duplicate for lSfi7,..l,117 75

" from Cambria township
and other sources,. 1C5 11

" received on School Warrant
of State Treasurer,. . Hd 18

Balauce due from 18C6, 343 94

Total, .81.752 9d
CR.

Amount piid to teachers $1,000 00
" " for fuel continEeneies. ISO 44
" " collector, treasuier and

eecretarv, 135 G2
" " for rent, repairs, etc.,. . 27115

Balance due from collector and treas-
urer, July 34th, 1668, 175 77

Total, 1,752 98
D. W. EVANS, Trepidant.

Samckl Sisolxtom, SecrcUry.

JN BANKRUITCY District Court
the United States for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. lu the matter of
ISaAC WIKE. Bankrupt: Tnis is to gith
notick, that on the 1 1th day of June, 1858, a
Warrant of Bankruptcy was isued out of the
District Court of the United States for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, against the
etateof ISA AC WIRE, of Wilmore, ia the
county of Cambria, in said District, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition:
That the payment of any debts aad the delive-
ry of any property belonging to said bankrupt,
to him and for his use, and the transfer of anv
property by him, are forbidden by Jaw, sn'd
that a meeting of the creditors of said bank-rup- t,

to prove their debts, and to appoint one
or more Assignees of his estate, will be holden
at the law ofliee of James Patts. Esq.. in
Johnstowa, before JOHN BROTHERLlNE,
E.-;q-., Register for said District, on the 15:h
day of July, A. D., 18CS, at 10 o'clock a 11.

THOS A ROWLEY, U. S. Majsh.il,
June IS, lb63 4t. As Messenger.

OMMISSIOXER'S NOTICE. -- Dan-iel

Snyder vs. Margaret Snyder, ln the
Court of Common rieas of Cambria County.
No. C, March Term, lcf3. Libel is Divorce.

The undersigned, having been appointed by
the Court Commissioner to take tetdimony in
the aboTe stated case, hereby gives notice to
all parties interested that he will attend to the
duties ef said appointment, at his office in Eb-
ensburg, on Friday, July 31, 1S6S, at 2 o'clock
p. M., when and where they ciay artend if tbey.
think proper. GEO. V. O ATMAN,

July 2, 18(53. 3t. Commissioner.

DMINISTRATOliS NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the Estate

of Thomas Kavbr, late of Allegheny town-
ship, dcceaei, having been granted to tho un-
dersigned by the Register of Cambria countv,
all persons indebted to said estate are uertbv
notified to make payment without dciav. and
those having claims against tb. sarae will m

properly auhecli!atd frr settlement
MARY E. KAY LOR,

Juno C5, lfCS.-i- , Adminis'valrii,

JJOUSEKEEPERS, ATTEKTI0H!

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH IIATISG!

T30TVS
Clothes

WASHER.

Tkn tea
ever irvenicl

The longer

Xliey nre comlnsr Into Kcneralue througliout the country.
Many who tll h UKivfRSAT. Watvocm.

keep also the DeTT NV ASHING
waich, although but recently intrcduced. is
as great a iAibor and Clniliex Saver as tbe
Wringer, and Is destiaed to win public fa-

vor and patronage every when.
It washes yfrfcf-'-J without vtzrinj cr

ruMinff tbe clothes at all.
CO-Pric-os Family Washer, $14. No- - 1$

Wriniter, $10.
These Machine arc adopted by the Am&r-iV- a

A'lrii'uJluriit Premiums, and en luretd
by its Editors as the beit in market.

noMC teshwow.
Ra T the following teftitnonials fr ri per-

sons ln Ebensburtf who have used and learn-
ed to appreciate these valuable Machines:

3r. G. JTunllrv We have usK'd 'n ef
j Dt-'- s Washing Machines, which wo pnr-- J

hasl from you several veeks bince. and it
1 gives entire Batiffsctirn. xiV cheerfully rc--j

corumend Jt to all busekerpeT!?, and are f'eo
I to say that we wonldJot dipenre with it f-- r

j any: conlderation. It is a great saver of
J time, labor and clothes,
j LINTON & SON, Monnta: Floiise.

I purchased or.e (4 Doty's Washers from
Mr. G. Huntley and am dchted with U.
and would reuoinniend every bousikep?r to
get one. Mrs. A. M. PITER.

Mr. G. ITunZty The Doty Washing Ma-
chine I purchased from yon proves to be aa
article of real merit the best I have ever
peen. Considering the great relief it afTords
in the 1kVt of washing and th saving of
time, no fa.ti!y should be without it.

WM. M. JONE3.
ilr. Geo. Huntley I am dclighfl with

the Doty Waster purchased from you.
The more I use it the belter I like it. I
would not be without it. It is a great saver
of time and labor, nnd does not w eir the
clothes as much s the old tub and wash-
board. Mrs. A. ELAINE.

The Doty Washer and Universal Wring--r
obtained from Mr. Huntley have given rb
most perfect satisfaction, and I am fme to
say that I would not wish to return to firnt
principles again for a very handsome con-
sideration. Every housekeeper ehould have
one of each of thes-- machines, as tbey are
certainly excellent in their war.

Mrs, A. W". McPIKE.
Tor sa!e by GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, 18C3. 6ro. Ebensburg, Ta.

THE ITI VERSA

CLOTHES WRIXGBR,

'fin.., wa"orrW - tlVWmrn
Cannot be Eurpaysed or equaled by any other
Wringer for durability. Till the expiration
of tfce patent for the "COG WflEEL REG-
ULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR- ." no oOtcr
Wringer it licensed under this Patent. It
beioR universally conceded that Oc bm
necessary to prevent the Rolls from beiri
broken or torn Ioofo. many attempt have
Wen made to get a Cg-Whe- el arrangement
wli'ch fhall equal tbe UNIVERSAL, and

f yjt'avoid tro "Sfop-Gear,- " but without nc
ccss. K.-- r sale by OI.O. H UNI LEY.

Ebcnfbarg, May 7, lS58.-ly- .

THE ALTOONA WARE HOUSE CO.,

Dealers and Commlssisn Iilcrchants
Cornrr Virginia St. and Plank Road,

Will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected assortment of FLOUR, n?EI,
SALT, FISH, GRAIN, COAL. LIME. FAND,
4c , at Wholesale, in Altoona City, and
tbe adjoining counties can be supplied with
the leading articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country pro -- ace recive 1 sn 1

paid for in caeb, or sold on commission.
Prompt retnrr.3 will he ma-lo- .

Storage furnished for all articles, euth
floor lumber, sbooks. hirg!e. etc.

Articles will be delivered to purchasers
or sent to freight warehouse..

Flaring the only h.oui'e where pod by
the car load can be removed at the door,
thu3 saving drayage, our customers wiil re-
ceive tbe benefit of it.

Price current will bwsent wec Vr to per-30- ns

desiring them.
THE ALTOONA WAKKTTOI'SE CO.

Altoona, April 80, '.863. -- tf.

AILEY, FARRELL 'A CO.,
TsT. 4 D niC,

TSSMHiBMMMCIlEIS
ALSO.

rijr Lead, Iron Tip", Rubber H.o,
iSteem Gauges, Whistles and Valves,

Iron and Copper Kinks and Bath Tubs,
Hteani pumps, farm Tamps aai

Forte Pumps,
And every description rJ ro,ls fi r

WATER, GAS &, STEAM.
No. 107 Smithfielo rBBir,

riTTSBUi;GU. TA.
P3ySend for a Price List. pr.3g.. 1 r.

INCOUKAGE HOME INDUSTKY
ako CARR1 AGil

MANUFACTORY Having taken the
Shop recently occupi. d bT Mr. Win.

Lichty, (who till remains in tbeir employ.)
the subscribers are premrod to msnnfactiire
light and heavy WAGONS, BUGGIES, CAR-
RIAGES, and other vehicles, and will guaran
tee all work done by them to ba perfectly sub-
stantial, neat and satisfactory, while the'r prl'--
will be as moderate as those of any manufac-
turer in the country. Repairing of all kind
done promptly and done well. (Jive us a oall
if tou neei anv work in onr Pne.

THOMAS T. WILLIAMS & BRO.
Q5, 1 863 .

D5. H.B.MILLER,
ALTOONA, TA.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST,
Office an Caroline street, between YirpiM

and Emma streota. A.l won a wahbamk.
Altoona. June 1?, lc'feS.-fia-


